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There are great differences in the functioning and

organization of the various SOCIAL SECIiRITY SYSTEM§

in the Community" Reports on the various systerns

are published regularly by tbe European Commission,

as is pointed out in a reply to a written question

by a member of the European Parliament on unemployment

benefits in the nine countries of the Community. The

most recent publication by the European Commission on

the various social security systerns comes in two

leaflets of which the first covers the countries of
the former Community of the Six, whilst the principal
characteristics of the social security systems of the

three new Member States of the European Community ale
for the first time colLated in the second leafIet.
These stud.ies bring out the diversities in the

functioning and organization of the d.ifferent systems

as practised in the various Member States on I July L972"

This bulletin is publishcd by thc

Commission of the Europcon Communilics
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Tbe leaflets are published by the Official Publications Office

of the European Communities (P.0. Box 1003, Luxembourg).

ANN_EL I gives a brief summary of these conparative studies.

r* fhe increase in the number of womea in the Conmunity trho

combine a g with family responsibilitiee adds a new dimension

to the proble:ns encountered by wonen in the course of tlreir
working life: access to jobs, promotion, training and

refreeher course§, paid, maternity leave, mothersf helps and

day nurseries, flexible working hours, social security
payments, etc. Among the objectives to which it gives

priority, the Communityrs social action progralnme (see IS

No L/74) stresses that workiag conditions must be inproved

and EQg4_r_III__B_E@__UEtl__Al'l.q§qE-ry as regards jobs must be

assured.. In some Conmunity countries eteps have aLread,y been

taken towards achieving this objective. In Francer the United

Kingd.om, and, more recently lta1y, national conmittees for
wonenst employment have been set up to study theee probleme

and find practical solqtions"

4NN-ry.2 gives a brief sunnary of the activities of the three

national committees fof wonensr emplotrrrnent so far established

in the Community"

** Cumently 42 of the worldts 1i4 operative NiLCI,!48-JSE

STAEIONS are installed. in the European Community. By the

end. of 1980, accordiog to forecasts by the Europeaa Commissiont

there should. be about 400 nuclear pohler etatioas in the world

(of which 9O will be in the Conmunity).
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4W-2 gives a detailed table of the number of nuclear power

stations in the European Connunity and some non-nember

countries, as well as thelr capacity.

t{ith regarcl to ANIM4!_@__C-OI!BOi4., and in spite of directives
that have already been adopted in this field with a vieu to
thelr progressive harnonization, Membcr States are still
applying differing methods which could lead to very d,ivergent

results. The European Conmission is therefore contLnuing its
work in this sphere. A new d,lrectiver wh-ich completcs the

preceding onos and clefines Coramunity methods of analysis for
the official control of sone products contained irr anlrral

feed, has just been adopted.

In the European Community WOqD- furnishes only three-severths
of the domestic wood pulp supply wirilst recycling of o1d, papers

furnishes four-sevenths. But it would be possible to achieve

a consid,erable increase in the anouat of wood pulp recovered,

from le_cJ_q_I-ing -9_! gld paperq and the Cominission has arrarlged

for a study to be made on organizing the collecting of old

papers and perfecting uev, recuperation techn:iques.

From 2i §eptember to 4 October 1974 ttre Italian Association

for llealtb and Radiation Protection is organizing an

international summer course in ltaly on the subject of
}4ETROI,OGY OF IONIZING RAYS. I\rther information nay be

obtained from Prof. E. Castani, CNEN - CSN della Casaccia'

P.Oo Box 2400, 001OO Rone - Ita1y,
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order to reuedy the present lack of accessible scientific
technical informatlon in the European Conmunity concerning
quality of the environnent, the Coramission has amanged

a etudy to be mad,e on the possibiltty and, advlstbllity
setting up a restricted European centre for the ANALYSI§

INT'ORMATION ON POLI,UTION CONIROL IECHNOIOGY.
€3g.€

"TQU@§l_c9!4Iu_WÈqLIg" - This is to be the

subject of the annual colloquiuia orgallized by the E\rropean

College for 16-18 May L9?4 in Bruges. Further Lnformatioa iE
available from the European College, Dyver /, B - BOOO Bruges,

BeIgiun.
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COMPARISON OT IHE DIETEBENE SOCIAI, SECURITT STSTHIS IN lHE

COI.,IMUNIlT

There are great differenceo in the functioning aacl organLzation
of the various socia-r security eystens in the connunJ.ty. Reports
on the various systene are pub3.ished regularry by tbe European

commission as 1o poiuted out l.n a reply to a written questLon by

a member of the European Parrianent on unemploynent benefits ln
the nine countrLes of the Connunity. [he nost recent publication
by tbe European Connisslon on the various social securitlr syetems

comes in two leaflets of\which the first covers the countries of,

the former Community of the SLx, whilst the principal
characteristics of the eocial eecurity systems of the three new

Member statea of the Europeaa connunity are for the first time
collated J.u a second leaflet. [hese stud.Les point up the
differences in the functloniag and or6anization of, the differeat
syetens as practised in the various Menber states on I Jury L9?2.

Ihe leaflets are brought out by the OfficiaL Fubi.i.catioas Office
of, t\e European.Conmunities (P.O. Box lOO], Luxembourg).

The eystens applied in the varLouE Menber Statee vary greatly
and are faLrry conplex. . Nonbere has a unified, organization been

acbieved.
' !,

rhe French oyetem incrudes two types of agencies at rocal lever
(sickness insurance fund and fa.mily aLlowance funil) which
correapond to three fund,s at national level for sicknese insurance,
old age pensions and f,aniIy alIor'lances.
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ra rtary the administration of thc various risks is cl.ivid.cd
between three institutions (and their local agencies): II,IAI,I

for sickncss insurancer INAIL for insurance against ind,ustrial
accidents, and INPS for invalidity and o1d agc pensions,
unenployment benefit and, family a-tlowancesr

rn Denmark locaI adninistration is the responsibility of the
sickness insurance fund,sr the municipalities (for ord. age
pensioas and unemployment benefit) and. private insurance
companieo (for industrial accid,ents). At national 1eveI the
Ministry for socia-I Affairs contrors the activities of the
three boùies.

rn rreland. the litnistry for sociar lùerfare is responsiblc for
adninistering all insurance benefits with the exception of
sickness which is the responsibility of loca1 health authorities
controlled by the Ministry of Health.

rn the united Kingd.om the various national insurance benefits
are administered by the Department of Eearth and social security
and its Local offices, whilst medical services are the
responsibility of the National Eealth Service.

rn the renainlng countries of the conmunity vre &re faced, with
more complex structures. Ihese arise out of the existence of
different administrative agencies for each risk (Federa-l Gernany,
Belgium) or out of the presence of severa-r agencies covering the
same risk e.g- company funds (Germany, Luxembourg) r professional
organizations (Germany, Netherlands), mutual insurance societies
(Aetgium) and public agencies.
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Throughout the nine countries. the financial resources come either
entirely or in part from contributions. Ihese are paiil by both

enployers and wage-carners as follous:

- in Germany and. Luxembourg (invalidity a.nd old age and. survivor

peaslons) enployere and employees pay oqual contributions;

- in the other countries the empJ.oyer pays a higher proportion;

- with the exception of Iruxembourg (sickness) where the insurecl

pay the larger contribution.

On the other hand, there is a tendency for the State to increase

its participation in the financing of social securitSr. This

participation can take d.ifferent forms:

- paying a share of the contribution: tlis fornula is found, in
the Netherland,s for unemploSrnent benefit, and, in lreland for
sickness insurancel

- a.nnual subsid.y or taking over specific expenditure: this is
practised. in all the countries e:lcept Francel

- family aLlowances paicl out of the national budget: 'bhis method

is practised in Germany and, the three new Member States.

Over and above these systems wlr:ich provide for the State to
participate in financing, provision is made for the State to
eover any d.eficit that ffia,trr occur.

Sickness insurance

fhe orgaaization of sickness

of relations between d.octors,

insuraace brings with lt the probleu

socLal security authorities and
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those insured,. The choice of doctor is limited in severp'l

countries, e.go in Germany, the iletheriands, Ital-y (for direct

assistance), the only choice is between doctors on the national

health authority lists" In Ireland and the United Kingclon a

doctor i-s chosen fron lists drawn up for each region. In

add.ition, in the Netherland.s an insured pcr§oa may not change

doctors more than twice a year and refemal to a specialist is
dependcnt on special conditions" In tr'rance the insured party

may consult any d,octor he cbooses but, if the d.octor is not on

the health authorityrs list, the patient is reimbursed' on the

basis of imposed tariffs lower than those generally applied..

Only the }tretherlands and lreland, (preventive hea-Ìth care) and

Germany (for employees) require a mininum period of contribution

before the irrsured person acqurires tlre right to bencfits'

Ilowcver, it is appropriate to single out the very special system

practised in the Unitect Kj.ngdom, where all residents in the

country have the right to entirely free medical care (cxcept for
payuents by eomc categories of resid.ents for expenses incurred

in dental care, prescriptione, etc.). The eyetem appl5.ed in the

United. Kingd.om is an orig:ina1 formula and is unique within the

European Cominunity"

Throughout the nine countries the range of benefits is nore or

Iess the same. There are on the one hand cash payments in the

event of sickness and, on the othor, benefits in kind, including:

r;redical cere, hospitalization, prescriptionsr d'enta1 caret

protheses, periods spent in convalescent homes and at sanatoria.

Only ia two of the countries (Belgiurn and France) is provision
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mad,e in the iasurance systen for seniority in the service subject
to the insurance, Sickness benefit is granted only for a limited.
periocl which varies according to country (generalry six months

to one year i 78 weeks in Gernany). Ihe rates vary from !O to
9@é of earnings (not incruding hospital.ization). The rate may

be changed in the light of the fa.milyts Beans.

Throughout the nine countries maternity benef,its a.re incrud,ed
with slcknees benefit and therefore there is no separate
organization or financing. Beuefits in kind are ayrarded according
to the same rules as those for sickness insurance. The range of
cash benefits variee fron one country to another. Hovrever, ia
al-l countries of the Community, and for a period varying from

1O to 22 weeks, an aIloÌrance in licu of earniugs is pa1d, to a

working vroman. with the exception of rtaLy and the Netherrands

the legislation of all the countries provides further aLlowances

upon the birtb of a cbild (Uirttr allowance, birtb grant).

Invalid,ity pension

rn some of tbe countrles tbe invaridity pension is included, with
the old age pension (Germany, Luxembourg, rtary) and with sickness
benefit in all the others. the cl.efinition of invalidtty wh-ich

givee the right to the pension varies. In all countries reference
is made to the rrnormalrr earnings, but this concept of normal
earnings is open to d,ifferent interpretations. The leve1 of
pensions on the other hand is ccLlcuLated according to different
formulae in each country. rn some countries increases in these
pensions are awarded in respect of fanily burdens.
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01d. ane pensions

OId. age pensions aro closely linkad vith Lnvalldity penslons.

With the exception of BelSium and the Netherlands a minir,rrrm

period of contributions, ranging from three to fifteen years

according to country, is obligatory in ord,er to acquire the

right to a minimuro pension. The general retiremeat age is 6J,

except in ltaIy (60) and Denmark (67). In Belgiun, the United

IÉngdorn and Denmark, the retj.rement age i§ l-owered. by five years

for a vroman.

Unemolovment benefit&._

As yet not all the countries have lavr§ on uneaployment benefit"

OnIy in France and Luxembourg is lega1 provi§ion mad,e for such

benefit. In France and ltaly benefits are awarded in the form

of a fixed sum. In the remaining countries they are fixed. as a

percentage of a base salary, wluich is defined in d.ifferent ways

and flxed at very varying leve1s. The rates range ,*o^ i5-9V,é

(the maxinum in Denmark).

In all the Community countries the unernpJ-oyed retain their right
to family allowances and sicknese benof,itsr

Familv allowances@

Family allowances, whlch in uost of the oount1,ies are the most

recent addition to the social socurity system, assune greater or

lesser importance in each country, clepending on the circunstances

which led to their beiag award,ed..
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The principle of fanily allowances fron the birth of the first
child is enshrined in the laws of alJ. the couatries, but J,t

should be pointed, out that only Ln France atre allowances awarded

for the first chilcl, by virtue of the single-wage system. lhe
German and British systema provide for aLlowances only f,rom the

second chl.ld. on.

Allowances are paid only until ch.ililren reach a given age, uhich
varies between 15 and 19 years depending on the country.
Extensions are provided for, notably to cover stuclies, vocational-

training or serious j.nfirmity and, ctifferent age linits are fixed
in each case, dependlng on the country.

In Italy and, Denmark the sane aLlouranoe is paid for each child.
In the other countries the allowance varies accordlng to the
number of children, and in Belgtum and. France it varies according

) to their age.
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NATIOI'IAI COMMITTEES FOR WOMEN IN HvIPLOTMENT

The increase ln the number of rdomen in the Coramunity who combine

a job with family responslbilitiee adds a new d,inension to the

probler:rs encountered by women in the oourse of their working

life: acce6§ to jobs, promotion, tralning and refresher courses,

paiit maternity leave, mothersr helps and d.ay nurseries, flexible
working hours, social security paSrments, etc" Among the

objectives to which it gives priority the Communityrs social
action progremmc (see IS No l/?4) stresses that vrorking conditiuns
must be improved and. equality between men a.nd wornen Ln the work

situation must be assured,. In some countrj.es of the Community

steps have already been taken touards achieving this objoctive.
In France, the United Kingdom, and more recently in ltaly,
national llornens, employment committees have been sct up for the

purposo of studylng theee problems and finding practical sol-utions.

French committee

fn L965 a rtComrnittee for the study and coordination of problems

affecting womensr employmentrr was set up in France by the Ministry
of Labour. In L97L this Committee Ìras reorganized. to make it more

repreeentative and given inc:reased powers; it became the
r?Comnittee for womens I employmentrt an organization in wlr-ich

employers and the trade unions as well as fai:rily and. womens r

rights assocj.ations are equally represented.

This Committee d.elivers its opinion on draft laws which will
affect the cmployment of women or their pre-emplotrrnent education.
It has the right to draw up its own studies and activities
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progremmcs, as well as the right to submit to the relevant
Minister proposals for any action which it d.eerus J.ikely to
j.mprove the position of the working woman. In its role as

infornation and documentation centre it serves women in the
first instance, but also various groups interested in socio-
economic problems.

The Committeets activities have alread.y brought about improvement

at national level in legislatioa affectin6 the employnrent of
vJomen. rn particurar, a draft 1aw on equar pay for men and,

worien drawn up by the comr:rittee leil the Government to table a

draft law which ha.s been approved by Parriament. rn ad,d,ition,
several reports h.ave been d.rawn up by the Committee on

improvements in the system of Social Security penoions,
vocational training, and. regiorial differences in woments

activities' whicir have been the subjects of thorough stud,ies.

The Committee plans to continue its efforts to update legislation,
spread its activities at regional reveI, and contribute to the
development of social facilities (with particular emphasis on

day-care for young childr:n).

British conmittee

The first v'romens t consultative comrnittee In Britain was

established i-n 1941. rt was reconstitutecl in L9?o and named

Consultative Comnittee for l,rlomen in Oreployment" fhis Committu.e

comprises well-known politicians, employersr, trade union and.

teacherst representatives, etc. rt neets twice a year anct its
prineipal studies tc date have included: r^romen in errrployment
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and their fanily reeponsibilities, hours of work for lronen in
industry, training, equal pay, pensions, etc.

Italian committee

lhe statute of the committee on womensr emproyment which has just
been crastituted in rtary is sinriLar to that of the tr'rench
ccmn,{'tbqe" It is an ouganization in which the relevant Mi.n-istries,
t!:e '''-rrde unions for th: r,ifferent catego:"ies of work,ersl .l1ie

emp]-oyers and various farlIy associations are equaj-Iy r.ep,.esented,
and ùhe pr.:.orities wi th rrl ich it has been charged. are tc sr.ti ìy
tl.e presen{, situation and. ì;rc,specbs as regards ihe emplc.ymenu of
wonen: access to jobsr pi'umcti.on, treini-ng, voca,;àonai a.el
qual.ificatj ons retrai.rring, the reccnciliation of wonenrs
res:onsib*1i-ties to the famiLy and to work, and the d,evelopment
of wclfarc and social aio stanCar,j.s, etc"

The existenee of such committees in the European Commrrnity shouJ.d
perni i; not only prog"es6 at. nationar lever as regard,s regii;iation
on employment of women, but a-rso effective action at E,.:rooean
leveI to int,rove worlcing conditions for women throughout the
Comnunity.

-

F:
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Currently, 4a of the worldts U4 operatlng nuclear power stations
are installed with-in the European Comnunity. By the end of 1980,

according to forecasts by the European Comnission, there should

be about 4OO nuclear power stations j.n the world (of which pO will
be within the Conrnunity).

COUNTRY,/AREA
l- January L974 end 1980 ena 1985

In- , Number
stalled i of
power* lstation6

In-
stalled
pouer*

Number
of

stations

In-
stalled.
power*

Nunber
of

stations

German;r
France
Italy
United, Kingdom
Belgium
Netherland,s
Luxemboufg
Denmark
IreIand.

2.3
2.8
0"6
5"6
0.4

:'

11
11

3
141
I

:

20
l).5

6
11.8

2.L
L.5
L.2
o.7

3o
23

9
L92
4

3
I

i

40
37
18
1o
5.8
4.I
L.2
1.5
I.2

46
47
2L
38

9
6

I
2
2

Community L2.2 42 56.8 9o 140 L72

hlestern Europe
(remainder)

United States
Japan
USSR
Eastern Europe

(renainder)
Canada
Latin America
Asia (remainder)

2.4
72.4
3.!
2"6

o.6
2"5
o.t
0.9

7
54

?
9

3
6
I
5

3o
t30
3z

/as
8
7.5
2.7
5

42
L55

40
25

1g
L1
5

t2

58
ioo

60

?o
3to

6S

t'lorl-d. tota]. 57 L34 287 4or

*in gigawatts.
.T*comprising 28 reactors.
2-conprisitg 19 reactors.




